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Sure, you’ll be enlightened by visits to the
Louvre in Paris, theBritishMuseum inLon-
don and the Smithsonian Institution in our
nation’s capital. But for an atypical take on the
human experience, check out these unusual
museums and their oddball collections.

World ofCoca-Cola
Most people knowhowCoca-Cola tastes,

but at this attraction in downtownAtlanta,
they can samplemore than 100 of the compa-
ny’smost popular beverages around the globe,
including IncaKola, a sweet, fruity yellow
drink created in Peru in 1935; BiboCandy
Pine-Nut, anAfrican beveragewith pineapple
and coconut flavors; andThumsUp, the
strong, top-selling drink of India.

TheCoca-Cola experience includes a visit
toTheVault, where the secret formula is kept,
alongwith displays on its origins,myths and
legends. Galleries inTheMilestones section
house exhibits on the history of Coke, featur-
ing a 19th-century soda fountain similar to the
onewhere the drinkwas first served and a
1939Chevrolet truck used to deliver the prod-
uct inArgentina. Other attractions include a
4-D (multisensory)movie, Coca-ColaTV ads
fromaround theworld, a peek at the bottling
process and a chance to have a photo taken
with theCoca-Cola polar bear.

MarzipanMuseum
Lubeck, Germany, enjoys a reputation for producing

some of theworld’s finestmarzipan.Nowhere is itmore
celebrated than atNiederegger, a confectioner that has been
turning out the almond and sugar sweet since 1806.Upstairs
from the store and cafe stand a dozen life-sizemarzipan
mannequins styled as figures fromLubeck’s history, along
with amarzipanmodel ship andFaberge-like eggs. Exhibits
and a video explain the history ofmarzipan andhow it’s
made. Originally from theMiddleEast, itwas carried home
byCrusaders in boxes calledmataban. Today shoppers can
choose from the store’s 300 varieties ofmarzipan.

National CookieCutter
HistoricalMuseum

Inmany kitchens, the humble cookie cutter is relegated
to the back of a cabinet until Christmastime, but in Joplin,
Mo., it takes center stage all year in a section of the Joplin
MuseumComplex.

These cute kitchen utensils fill 11 display cases tracing
their history. Europeans usedhand-carvedwoodenmolds to
press dough into a variety of shapes, andwhen they immi-
grated to theU.S. they brought theirmoldswith them.

Tinsmiths created the first American-made cookie cut-
ters in the 1700s. Thesewere followed by cuttersmade of
aluminumand then,whenmetalwas scarce duringWorld
War II, plastic. Companies gave away cutters as an incentive
to buy their baking products.

International SpyMuseum
JamesBondwannabes get a taste of spycraft inWashington,D.C., at the only public

museum in the nation dedicated to espionage.
The “School for Spies” exhibit containsmore than 200 artifacts, including aCIA

disguise kit and a buttonhole camera on a coatworn byKGBoperatives.Historical
displays detail the undercoverwork of purported (and executed) spyMataHari,
cookbook author Julia Child and filmdirector JohnFord. A special exhibit chronicles
50 years of JamesBond villains. In two immersive experiences, participants can try to
locate amissing nuclear device and go on aGPS-based outdoorwalkingmission. The
museum store stocks disguise kits, spy toys and books.

In the fall, themuseum is scheduled tomove from its current location in the Penn
Quarter to a building at L’Enfant Plaza,where itwillmore than double its floor space.

Paul A. Johnson
Pencil SharpenerMuseum

What started off as a hobby for a retiredminister
has become a curiosity at theHockingHills Regional
WelcomeCenter near Logan, Ohio.

TheRev. Paul A. Johnson began collecting pencil
sharpenersmore than 25 years ago, after hiswife
gave him two shaped likemetal toy cars asChristmas
gifts. The collection grew to 3,450 sharpeners in a
variety of shapes and themes. Some celebrate the
holidays,while others replicate animals—horses,
cats, dogs. Some are shaped like food, some like sym-
bols of the zodiac. There are sharpeners representing
popular travel destinations, likeDisneyland and
Spain, and somedevoted to history and religion.

After Johnson’s death, the tinymuseumbuilding
wasmoved on a flatbed truck from the Johnsons’
property to the front garden of thewelcome center,
where visitors to theHockingHills region stop in for
tourist information. The sharpenerswere carefully
unpacked andplaced on shelves in their original
positions.

IcelandicPhallologicalMuseum
This storefrontmuseum indowntownReykjavik, Iceland, displays themale

reproductive organ of almost every land and seamammal in Iceland—and sev-
eralmore fromoutside this northern island nation.

It devotes itself to phallology, the scientific study of themalemember, and
includes 282 specimens from93 species of animals,most of thempreserved in
jars of formaldehyde or dried anddisplayed on thewall or in glass cases. The
smallest, the baculum (penis bone) of a hamster,measures 0.08 of an inch and
must be viewedwith amagnifying glass,while the largest, froma bluewhale,
spans 67 inches—and that’s just the tip.

Other animals represented in the collection include anAfrican elephant, polar
bear, seal,mouse,walrus,moose, giraffe andweasel. Five humandonations have
beenpledged bymen fromGermany, England and theU.S. upon their deaths.

Themuseum’s founder, historian SigurdurHjartarson, says his interest in
phallology beganwhenhe received a pizzle— adried bull’s penismade into a
whip—while on summer vacation in the Icelandic countryside.His collection
grewandwas passed to his son, now the curator of themuseum,which draws
more than 12,000people a year.

KatherineRodeghier is a freelancewriter.

A collection of 3,450 pencil sharpeners is on display in a
tiny building in the garden at the Hocking Hills Regional
Welcome Center near Logan, Ohio.
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Delivered all the way from Argentina, a vintage Coca-Cola delivery truck occupies a corner of the World of Coca-Cola museum in
Atlanta, the city where the soft drink giant is based.
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Exhibitions of eccentricity
From Iceland to Missouri, quirky museums explore male anatomy, marzipan, pencil sharpeners and more
By Katherine Rodeghier
Chicago Tribune

Life-size marzipan figures draw attention in the Marzipan
Museum above the Niederegger store in Lubeck, Germany.
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The Icelandic Phallological Mu-
seum displays male sex organs
from a wide array of mammals.
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This lipstick pistol was
employed by KGB opera-
tives during the Cold War.
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NEW!GrandPrincess & SuperheroPackage
Sunday, July 8-Tuesday, July 10, 2018

Let the grand enchantment begin! Your children will be surrounded

by your favorite princesses and superheroes and enjoy

Princess Charm School, Superhero Training, a singalong

and stories, Afternoon Tea, a Royal Reception and

Princess and Superhero Ball. Includes accommodations,

a full breakfast and dinner daily and all activities.

Standard: $1,429 per room (up to four people)
Lakeview: $1,879 per room (up to four people)

All rates subject to additional fees.

Memorial DayWeekend
Saturday,May 26-Monday,May, 28, 2018

Celebrate the unofficial start to summer at America’s Summer Place.

Enjoy golf onThe Jewel, explore Mackinac Island by bicycle,

visit historic Fort Mackinac or relax in a rocking chair on

the world’s longest porch overlooking the Straits of Mackinac.

Includes accommodations, a full breakfast and

dinner daily and evening receptions.

Standard: $935 per couple • Lakeview: $1,355 per couple
AddMonday, May 28 for $239 per room, per night
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